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League Draft Tyranny of Big Powers, Knox Tells Senate;
Merely Legalizes War; Outlines Substitute Constitution

LIN LINE MEN
3

, ORGANIZE BAND

AGAINST CRIME

Wealthy Montgomery
County Householders

L Ready to Aid Police

((APPROVED

r.e' Volunteer Body

BY SPROUL

Has Same
Powers as State Con-

stabulary

.XA detachment of Main Line citizens
it organized and ready to aid the police

, to suppress any outbreak of crime In
the Ardniorc, Bryn JIawr nnd Haver- -

ford districts or In any other part of
Montgomery County.

The orgnnliatlon is a conerted Home
Defense unit and is under the direction
of Major Richard L Norton. Captain
J? t. Donaghy, of the Lower Merlon po- -

vllce. Is general director of the unit.
Members of the volunteer police force

carry blackjacks nnd have the same
authority In Montgomery County as
members of the state constabulary.

'Their authority, however, does not
extend over the county lines. In Mont-

gomery County, how ever, they may make
arrests without warrants, and their
police power Is virtually supreme.

A test of tho organization was made
recently by Captain Donaghy, A gen-ex- at

alarm was sent out to the mem- -
I.K bers late at night, after most of them

had retired, but when an Inspection was
ma,. In 1a thnti nn VinllftllA entire

r forte of taore' than a hundred men was
on duty.

f ine rorce consists 01 bdoui eeicmy
men In Ardmore, nfty in Bryn Mawr

tf'and lets than twenty In Haverford,
?jL It was organized originally along the

rkln Of the American Protective League,

Kt)Vn tltlg ftMlftftv. W46 .. w...v

Defense Reserves,
'f! The civilian police planned to dis

band. H Is Understood, but Governor
Sprout requested tho unit to continue
In existence to guard against emergen
cies.

It was debated whether or not to w

the men to carry revolvers Later
It was decided to give all the men an
opportunity o qualify and show their
abjllty to handle the weapon beforo au-

thorizing them to carry It About tvven-tj-fl-

of the men hae qualified and
are entitled to carry the guns.

The men will act as adjuncts to the
police force in any crisis where Captain
Donaghy feels he needs their services.
All are regularly sworn In as deputy
patrolmen.

In Montgomery County are the homes
of many of the wealthiest and most

IE nromlnent Philadelphia social leaders
V Frequent hold-up- s and robberies have

been reported from tne District anu,
residents are determined" to take no
chances of an outbreak of crime such as
this "city recently has experienced.

FIFTH WARD WITNESS, BEATEN

Two Men Attack Benjamin Yano- -

u-it- in Frnnt nf Rpntnnrnnt
i Benjamin Yanovvlts, proprietor of a

srestaurant at 611 South Fourth street, one
of the witnesses for the pronecutlon In
the Fifth wnm case, was aiuici.eii uj
two men last night In front of his estab-
lishment

Two suspects wero arretted shortly
ftoi-Mn- Thev rate their names ns

"wJCorroll McCabe and Maurice McNulty,
Tand were held for further.hearlng today. . . ... , a. Ini Wn . n . .ft, A B.IMnfl

and Christian, streets police station, both... jntrlni ihnf.... thv Mrn rnnrim(l
ft. II1C1I UCHf ..- -..

f In the assault.
fe, According to Ynnowltz, two men stop- -

in fmn nt lilm nnil nne of them hit
jr him oer the head with a hlacKJitk. He

was only siunneu aim Kntiiinru wiui mo
men who then ran as far as the etirner.
Ho "pursued them and they had htartcd
to fight again when the police nrrhed.
Tanowltz was treated at the Tcnnsj

Hospital.

ti ELOOMER GIRLS BUILD BRIDGE

I'-y-
, V. ,CJ. A. Physical Instruction

Gets practical Uemonstration
'ii AWeniy Kins o me iuuiii, tvuiiicu o
w rhristlun Association, clad In bloomers.

If. f wero J Instructed todav In "brldge-bull-

f. Ing" byW, Ward Beam, iihysliay In-- I
i structor. after a trip to Norwood. This

Ki7 the alrla of the V. W. C. A. gymnasium
l D class will make to the suburbs.

:i The Darty left i;ignteentn ana Arcn
t streets at 1:30 o'clock. ArrlWng at
j Xorn-ood-

, the class discarded1 skirts and
,3 ( tood forth In bloomers.
'He Two ropes weie strung across a

stream, one at the base uf two giant
'

. tree and the other on a level with the
gr'a"hearts. This was the "bridge "

i ane after another the members of the

I

''Clsllt walked across on ine lower rope,
balancing themselves by holding the up.

1,' ''"Brldge-bulldlng-
" and g

are a pari o me w v.' ,i na-

tion" which Is being taught by Instruo.
1 torueam.
1

fi - flEW ORLEANS RESULTS
f(,w HRHT nAf.f. furlongsi
$,"..? "!u.",,:.7.'! to i to .i out
tturar. 11. Jfatcalf., 6 to 1 8 to 5 a to 5

4v 1. ",, o,r. ,,.
ipv

Sj' ,lo, Ladylount Joy scratched. ,
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Ml THE WEATHER VANEI
Colter tpell I due tonight :

tarn and Buaia thow delight.
Tonight and Sunday will be fair;
gam and Butte solace share.
Who are Ham and Susie, oof

I &&.IWW- -

JULIAN STORY ON
DEATHBED MADE
LAST TESTAMENT

Noted Artist, Too Weak to Sign,
Affixed Mark to

Bequest
Julian Story, artist nnd portrait

painter, while on his deathbed In the
Jefferson Hospltnl willed his estate of
$126,000 to his widow, Hlalne Story.

Tho will, probated today, Is signed
with n mark, the testator being too
weak at the time It was drawn to Blgn

his name. It bears Jhe date of Febru-
ary 22, and was completed twentj-fou- r
hours before his death.

The greater portion of the estate con-
sists of realty located In Paris and in
Vnllombrosa. Italy. Mrs Story is
named as executrix.

Other wills probated were thoie of
Kmlly A. Hochstrapser, 200 South
Thlrtj-nlnt- h street, which, In prhato
bequests disposes of property talucd at
S61.400; Henry J. Delany, 336 South
Forty-secon- d street. J22.000; Anna
Kberz, 2340 North Tuentj-seent- h

street, 119,600; Alice Lee, 1632 West
Lehigh aenue, $0400: Emma V. Agar
2261 North Twenty-secon- d street. $4400
and Robert Perry, 1412 South Fifteenth
street, $3700.

DYNAMITE .KILLS FOUR MEN

Police Bclicc Victims Intended
to Destroy Franklin, Mass., Mill
Franklin, Mas March 1, (By A. P.)
The premature explosion last night

of djnnmlte, which the police bellee
was Intended to destroy the Itay Mill
of the American Woolen Companj,
caused the death of four men, It became
Known today. The police hold the theory
that the men killed wero earning the
cwloshe.

The explosion occurred In the rear of
the mill, flnmnclne tuentv ilupiilnir
hGusqs, the occupants of which suffered
no serious injury. It was not until
after daj break that the bodies wero
found.

Chief of Police Know Hon this nfter-noo- n

announced Identification of three
of the men ns Hustaclo Dlchellls nnd
SlUerlo Dlchellls. brothers, and Doml-nlc- k

Columbo All were mill operatlei.
The Identity of the fourth man was not
learned.

PASSES LUXURY 'REPEAL
House Sends Resolution to Senate

to Amend Revenue Bill
Washington, March 1 (By A. P.

inn jiouse toaay passea, witnout a rec
ord vote and sant to the Senate, the
resolution proldlntf for the repeal of
tne luxury lax clause oi me war-reven-

bill.
This tax. Imposed a 10 per cent tax

after May l on higher-price- d wearing
HlHitiiei ana many oiner articles

Chairman Kitchln. of the House Wajs
and MeanR Committee, snld the tax,
which would bring in nbout $100,000..
000. had been put in the ieenue hilloriginally to encourage thrift during
the war. but now no longer was neces-sary. He said tho Senate had opmsed
it nnd tnnt tne conferees had agreed to
strike It out In a separate resolutionllepresentatle Moorr. of Pormn!.

anln. Itepubllcan, said the ta hail
raised such a storm of popular protest
when tho President approxed It that It
was considered uihlsable to repeal It.

W1LS0?T0 HEAR "iRISH PLEA

Promises to Meet Delegation
rrom Keccut Lorn cut ion Here
Waahlntton, March 1 (By A. P.)

Piesldent Wilson today piomlsed to
meet a delegation from the recent Irish
race conentlpn In Philadelphia, after
his speech In New York Tuesday night.

The Irish spokesmen desire to pre-
sent resolutions demanding

for Ireland, and sought to see
the President today, hut found all his
time taken by engagements.

"Water Was So Cold," Amnesia
Native, Moans, as Doctors at

Police Here Try

In the Philadelphia Hospital, where at
Intervals he describes the catastrophe at
sea which robbed him of his memory,
Is a former United States sailor who

thinks he is 'Andrew II. Salmon, of Allen-tow- n,

'Pa, He does not know who he
Is, nor does he remember how he came
to Philadelphia. Suffering and privation
have brought on a pronounced case of
amnesia.

According to Dr. L. F. Luburg, the
police surgeon, who ordered him sent to
the hospital, the man's nervous sjstem
has been shattered by an experience that
has driven all other thoughts from his
mind.

Salmon, If that be his name, talks
continually of the tragedy which robbed
him of memory. But on matters relat-
ing to the Immediate past his return
to this country and his search for rela-
tives

a
who could identify him his mind

la clouded. to
Fenr Serious Breakdown

A two-ho- examination convinces
Doctor Luburg that the Is on
the verge of an even more serious break,
down.

Meanwhile, the police nro In commu-
nication with Allentown authorities In
an effort to establish the man's Iden
tity. The hospital authorities at Nor-

folk, where Salmon believes he remained
for a time, and offlclala of the Navy
Department have been called to uld In
establishing hlo Identity.

Salmon attracted attention of passers-b- y

at Eleventh and Vine streets by his
unusual actions last night. He walked
back and forth along Eleventh street,
stopping occasionally to peer Into win-
dows, as though seeking some one.

He was dressed, lit an old suit of
civilian's clothes and a pair of shoes
much the worse for wear. But he had
rtwwtly. shaved and .Wis. threadbare Malt

GERMANY MUST

ADVANCE A PART

OF INDEMNITIES

Reparation Commission
Completes Work Teuton

Food Ships Sail Soon

ASK MISSION TO RUSSIA

President of North District
Wants Allies to Make

Thorough Inquiry

By the Associated Preu
Tarls, March 1. Tho Pence Confer-

ence commission on reparation has
lrtually completed .Its study of the

Indemnity which Germany must pay to
the Allied and associated powers and
the manner in which It shall be paid.
The study has been based more on whnt
Germany Is capable of pas-ln- rather
than on what the opposing powers lost
In the war. Germany will hae to make
nn Immediate part pajment, while the
remainder wilt be scattered over a pe-

riod of ears.
The actual money In the possession

of Germany Is less than $2,000,000,001)
In gold nnd there Is less than $600,000,-00- 0

In silver. It Is known that the
ships In airman harbors will be started
outward on oages for good within a
few dajs. This subject will bo reported
to the Supreme Council at Its meeting
todaj, unless there Is a. further delaj.
It Is expected that the Allies will give
Germany certain credit on account of
food which Germany expects to pur-

chase abroad nnd bring back on the
ships used by the Allies for carrying
troops homeward from nurope.

Aak --Million to Kuasta
The suggestion that the Entente go-

vernments send a commission to Itussla
for a thorough investigation of all gov-

ernments there will be made today by
Nicholas Tschalkovsky, president of the
government of northern Busala.

His suggestion comes as n counter-propositi-

to the Allied Invitation to
the Itusslan governments to confer at
tlie Princes' Islands for the purpose nt
advising the Teace Conference nbout
the ' Russ'an situation. President
Tschalkovsky Is the only one of the
Russian lenders now In Paris willing
to participate In the proposed Princes'
Islands conference.

The Entente commission. It Is sug.
gested, ihould go to Itussla for the spe-

cial purposo of learning the attitude of
thet majority of the town and village
people who were tho Bolshevlkl, ascer-
taining whether the Soviets have

reformed or created anything.
Tho right to hold private hearings and
permission to visit all parts of Itue-sl-

should bo guaranteed.

Urges Thorough Inqulr;
President Tschalkovsky suggests also

that all Intenventlon cease, or else the
commission would not be able to get
witnesses to testify. He urged an in
vestlgatlon of what has become of the
Itusslan press, labor unions, public ana
,n(.ntiffi nnlAtlpn. schools and banks.
The commission also should Inquire Into
election methods, food supply, condition
of women and children, health condi
tions nnd housing. M. Tschalkovsky be-

lieves that the conditions of the peaf-
ants, who comprise 8S per cent of the
population, should bo Investigated thor-
oughly.

"The genuine representatives of the
Ilu&slan people havo ever thing to ga(n

Continued on I'aze Two, Column Three

Victim, Who May Be Allcntown
Philadelphia Hospital and
Identification

trlan and asked to be directed to "a
police station."

He was sent to the Sixth District fcta.
tlon at Eleventh and Winter streets.
Walking to the sergeant's desk he said:

"I want to nnd out who I am."
Police Search For Clue

Two policemen were detailed to search
him All the time Salmon talked of
"the sinking of my boat" and 'swim-
ming In Ice water' and "freezing In
salt water."

An examination of his clothing re-

vealed nothing. The undergarments did
not even bear a laundry mark. Asked
where he purchased the clothes, Salmon
replied that he did not remember. The
police believe he bought them at a secon-

d-hand store.
The former sailor was taken to a

cell and Police Surgeon Luburg was
notified.

"I remember enlisting In the navy In
July, 1917," he told the physician. "After

while they sent me to Brest on a trans-
port and from there I was transferred

a converted yacht t Bordeaux.
Yacht irummed lllg Transport

"The patrol of which I war part was
stationed at Bordeaux. I remember
Bordeaux and Brest. .One night while
we were off BorJeaux the yacht was
rammed by a big transport The jacht
sank like a stone and we were all
thrown Into the water. There were no
lights. The transpdrt didn't dare stop
because of the submarines I had a
life belt on me. It was cold," freeslng
cold. Somebody got me out. I don't
remember when. Then I woke up )n a
hospital at Brest that was popducted
by the Methodists. I remember they
were Methodists.

"Say, that water was cold!"
Throughout his story the former

sailor continually reverted to the
thought. The coldness of the water, lll
crash of the collision which may have
killed most of the msroJrWa of th crew
and the blaekiwss M(lifm, night these

SAILOR, WITH MEMORY GONE,
ONLY RECALLS CRASH AT SEA

,

MWmWt,
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WARMTH OF DAY
FORCES WOMEN

HOME FOR FURS

Springlike Weather Smiles in
Wake of Furious Storm of

Last Night
March uame In today like a lion tr- -

Ing to piny limb or like n lamb trj- -
Ing to play Hen Its roars turned Into
bleats when they were half done, nnd
most folks missed the llonlsii pnnse o
mo nay. I

The roaring ccnslsted of a little rain I

, .., ...... ...- - t.i..t..t.. l
mm ji ciHii jusi Hlier iiiiuniftuii, i iicii
there was n little wind But before 8

a. m ever) thing was quiet and It wasprAj' TO FORCE EXTRA
getting warm lh(s afternoon It w.is
almost like summer. Folks on Chestnut
stteet shed overcoats and rallrnats and
get rid of umbrellas. Keally, It got so I

warm mat some or tne women nau in
go home for their furs At o'clock
the temperature was 47,

Forecaster Bliss, who wouldn't trust
March weather fifteen minutes, was
ready to'udmlt there would be no bliz-
zard.

Mr. Bliss sa)s the February Just ended
was tho third since 1903 which has been
unusually mild.

nut ne pointed out inai ine Diuinrn .

of 188S. occurred after n delightful Fib- -

According to Mr. Bliss, the expected
.li4 .. n. a ft..... ft... n J.fl n , n tl.A Bftllflt. I

I.UIU ft.UtC llftftS VVCftl UKICII ftft ltC DUUllI- - )

west t

The weathermnn believes It will be.
generally clear and fair tomorrow nt-- 1

though slightly colder tlvan todi).
i

MAYOR IS BETTER

Hccoering From Cold, Hopes lo
Be at Office Monday

Ma) or Smith, who has been confined
to his apartments In the Longacro for
several ilaj.s with n severe cold, has
recovpicd suttlolcntlv to resume his dall)
attendance at his otllce

His first appearance nt City Hall Is
set for Monday when he Is expected to
preside at the sale of J8.000.000 worth
of city bonds A number of conferences
scheduled for this week have had to
he postponed and these will be held
during the course of next week.

One of the most Important subjects
that has been delajed relates to the
letting of contrncts for the further com-
pletion of the Trankford elevated S)S-tc-

While confined to his apartments the
Major has kept In touch with city
affairs through It's secretary and his
signature has been obtained to contracts
and other necessary documents by mes-
senger.

SUFFRGEGAJNS SENAtE701TE

Hopes Raised When Gay, of
Louisiana, Promises Support
Maahington, March 1. (By A. P)

With an announcement today b) Sena-
tor Oay, of Louisiana, Democrat, that he
would support tho new compromise
woman suffrage resolution proposed In
the Senate jesterday by Chairman
Jones, of the Woman Suffrage Com-
mittee, hope of champions of the equal
franchise measure for Its adoption be-

fore Congress adjourns were raised
The Sumn B. Anthony draft was de-

feated recently by one vote, and with
Senator Gay supporting the new resolu-
tion It was believed that, if time for
consideration of the resolution could be
secured, it might pass and later get
the approval of the House.

A resolution similar to that of Sena-
tor Jones was reported favorably today
by the House Woman Suffrage Com-
mittee. Chairman Baker snld he would
ntumpt to bring It up before adjourn-
ment.

A meeting of tho Senate Woman Suf-
frage Committee was planned late to-
day to report out the compromise reso-
lution, which would leave enforcement
of the proposed contltutional amend-
ment largely to the rtates.

WITNESS FEaIsEANCE
Italian Held to Testify in Murder

After He Is Found Hiding
Oeorge Santlnl, S17 Carpenter street,

was held without ball by Coroner Knight
today as n material w Itncss In the mur-
der of Dominic Arlnglo. who was shot
to ihath In tho rear of 515 Carpenter
street last Saturda).

The inquest was postponed jesterdav
after Santlnl, who was to have testified
against five suspects, failed to apixar.

Detective Hnrdlman found Santlnl last
night on the roof of his home. The man
pleaded with the detective not to make
him appear against the five suspects as
his life had been threatened.

It was on Santlnl's statement to De-
tective Itago that Arlaglo had been vis-
iting his home on the night of the mur-
der and was dragged Into a house by
five Italians, who threatened to kill San-
tlnl when he remonstrated.

The coroners Inquest will be held on
Tuesday.

PALMER'S NAME IN SENATE
.. J .

ISomiuation as Attorney General
favorably Keported

Wsahlncton, March 1. The nomina-
tion of A. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsjl-vonl- a,

to he Attorney General, to suc-
ceed Mr. Gregory, was favorably re-
ported this afternoon by the Senate
Judiciary committee. He will probably
be confirmed If opportunity occurs for
the holding of an executive session be-

fore adjournment
Senators Penrose and Knox, of Penn-s)ivanl- a,

have recommended that he be
confirmed Senator Frellnkhuysen, of
New Jersey, appears to be the only
Senator who will oppose his confirma-
tion As Senator Krellnghuysen's op-
position to Palmer Is based on his acts
while alien property custodian, the ob-
jection is believed not to be strong
enough to defeat hln confirmation.

Mr. Palmer left Washington this aft-
ernoon to attend the Swarthmore dinner
to be held In Philadelphia tonight.

LINK LEAGUE AND PROGRESS

Bishops Join Taft and Others at
Southern Congress

Atlanta, On.. March 1, (By A. P.)
"Religion, social progress and a league
Of nations" was the subject for dlscue-Blo- n

at the first session today of the
southern congress for the league of na-
tions which opened here jesterdav- - with

Taft and other nntlonall
Known speakers advocating the league.

Bishop Warren A Candler, of Atlantu,
representing the Methodist Kplscopai
Church, South, and the Jllght Rev, Ben-
jamin J, Kcllley, of Savannah, repres
sen ting the Roman Catholic Church,
were the representatives of religious
bodloa on the program. vMrs. Phillip

wui Mftwp. iji JMtMmtoreeswtw.

FIGHT ON LOAN

BILL IS UP TO

G.0.P.MEETING

Conference of Republican
Senators Called to

Decide Issue

.
SESSION IS AT STAKE

Sharp Differences Arige on
Proposal to Block

Legislation

OIL MEASURE OPPOSED

IFoeS of Lciisilll' Act Really for
Filibuster in Upper

House

liy the Associated Press
iw iilns-in- tfitr-il- 1 tllni.illi

Unde, i.0(iKe',odaj 9SUcd Ln for a
conference of Hepuhllcan Senators at
5:30 o'clock this evening to consider
whether concerted action should be
taken In an effort to force an extra

opposition to the Victory Loan
bill authorizing seven billion dollars of
new securities.

To give time for the Itepubllcan con-
ference an agreement was reached be-
tween the Democratic nmi nsnnhiimn
leaders for a recess of the Senate fromto 7 p in.

Sharp Dlflnlon of Opinion
.Division of Itepubllcan sentiment onthe question of opposition to the Vic-tory Loan bill, Senator Lodge fAa, asso pronounced that a conference of therun republican membership of the Sen-ate was deemed advisable, in view ofadmlnlatratloriftjilans to force the Issueof nn extra sslon by calling up thelo.In measure.

a1. I)rSrn'" f"-- the closingof Congress but the of vlr-"- "'" stllT'wWatlon was he d indoubt, because of the continued disputebetween Senate Democrats and Itepubll-slon- !0'er "uestlon "f an extra

leaders declared thathey would force the Issue by callingthe loan hi nn,l ir . . "'
Senate In continuous ."' '.'. '? ul"P
on March 4 "

i
I

Oppoaltlon .Stiffens
Groups of Republican leaders In the!

SSViWt? !

uholh.H .. . . ii. i. ... , hire....ft"v, ur urn a niuuster should bomade against the Victory Loan measure
wpijoamon to tne bill seemed to be ttlfrening during the dn) Man) of the so-
cauea progressive wing declared they
would not participate In a filibuster.

Octti mined Itepubllcan opposition
faced the conference report on tho oil
and coal !anu leasing bill today when It
Wds brought up before the Senate for
final action. AVIth nn understanding
that four hours would bo given for Its
dlicusslon, opponents were reported pre-
pared to talk nt length and. If possible,
force managers of the measuie to give
way to somo other legislation.

IMTorts to pass Ave important meas-
ures before the House ndjourns next
week were deililed on today by the
Houe Rules Committee. The measures
will be taken up in the order named, ns
follows:

Resolution autnorlzlng an appropria-
tion of JIOO.OOO.OOO for the reclamation
and settlement of ind by discharged
Midlers a bill providing for tne ictlre-me- nt

on pension of civil service
a bill for deportation of Interned

enemy aliens, the resolution Instructing
American delegates to tho Pence Con-
ference to urge the Independence of
Ireland and a resolution ordering nn in
vestigation of the New York and New
Orleans Cotton llichanges

PRESIDENT DID NOT
REFUSE THIRD TERM

M atlilncfon. March 1 In regnid to
published reports that President Wilson
told Democratic" committeemen who
lunched with him jesterdav that he
would not accent nomination for n thlrrl
term. It was stated today at the White
House that the subject of President
Wilson again being a candidate was not
mentioned.

It was explained that the President
merely remarked to his guests that lie
yearned to get back to writing, and that
he had In contemplation the compiling
of a history.

Some of those who attended the lunch-
eon said today they gained the im-
pression that the President meant he
would retire to private life at the end of
his term.

It also was stated that the President
evinced deep feeling against opponents
of the league of nations He wns said to
have expressed the view that the league
should be an American and not a
partisan Issue, but that If the Repub.
Mean state committees shculd reject a
proposal to Indorse the league the
Democratic state committees then would
be free to act Independently.

PROTEST PLANT EMBARGO i

Pennsylvania and Jersey Nursery,
men Waul European Stock

Bu a Staff Corrctpondmt

todav- - to Secretary Acrripnl. i '

ivre ngainai cue a quar
nniine naTHinsi lorcign importation nf I

In'VuVwWwhSli'Wirt with

nn ..&? cC .IstT""Riverton. N Henrv Moon Mnrri.:
illo, Pa. i Thomas B. Meehan, Dreseher.
nt., mc vviiuur ciootieo, wesi
Fa. , Thei' were lntrjJuaad Uy QengreM.

& h--
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URGE U. S. AS ARMENIAN MANDATORY
Imelon, March 1. (By A I Man publicists In Englnnd ore sup-

porting the proposal that America become the mandatory power for Ar-

menia utid have 6ent messages to thut effttt to Aneurln Williams, honor-
ary secretary of the league of nations society. Sir George A. Smith, vice
chancellor of Aberdeen University, writes: 'It Is from profound sense
of the urgent needs of Armenia and of the moral and material power of
America thut I cordially support the proposal. By undertnklng this high
duty, the American people would develop and Immeasurably add to the
signal services they already have rendered humanltj "

PENROSE SEES IW0MAN ROBBED

EXTRA SESSION1 ON CHESTNUT ST.

,T...1... C Tt7:ll Ul..l- -1.1,1011.3 utuuic n in xiiuutv. ,

Victory Loan to
Force Call

OTHER BILLS TO FAIL

,r

.Mrs Clarence A. Frazee. of 44C L'ast
Senn,eTulpehockcn street, Germantown, tody

reporte( to the po,lce that ,
man. who Is believed to have

operated with another, stole a sum of
.

monP' and a strlnf or tea(1,, fr0m 1,er
handbag while she was standing at

.Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

r?.. .. .
,V" " "'"" "orrMpoiiBeiu

wllfa, ",,o pass the Victory
-T1,e

Loan bond!
' ." "eri' ,m',ortant

measured at this scss on, nnd the calling '

or nn extra seralon nt once vvl'l be nee- -
essary and Inevitable, the of

I

President Wilson to the contrary not- -
withstanding. It wns predicted late this
nurrnnon Dy senator Penrose, of Penn-sjlvanl- a.

,

"f do not believe the bond bill willpass, and thero are excellent reasons
wh) It should not" said Senator Pen
lose, who Is ranking Itepubllcan on the
Finance Committee, which has the bond
bill In charge.

'The provlsl&n that the rates of
shall bo. fixed by the Treasury

Depirtment, ns dslred by tho Admin-
istration. 1h pntlrilv !innr.oi1antl nml
unwise. Then there are other things
about the bond bill that are er) unsat-
isfactory.

"I do not see wh) Congress should
hurriedly pass a lot of Kcrambled and
hurriedly prep (red legislation to avoid
an extra tesslon, so that the President
can go off on h personal Junket to Paris,
and I think the people think that way
about It, too."

Senator Penrose also predicted that
unless the Democrats made a change
In their program fcr the Senate, no
other bills of any JUnd will be passed
before adjournment.

The Democrats have announced their
.Intention to keep the bond bill before the
Senate until adjournment. If they stick
to that the army and navy npprcprla-tlon- s

bills and a number of other Im-
portant bills that are back of the bond
bill will, of course, fall to pass

"We did not pass the bond bill before
until n few da) s before the Treasury
Department was ready to put the bonds
on sale," said Penrose. "I see no par--
tlcular reason for passing this bill now
I" n "") Just to suit Ilia T3r,jMn.t'n
convenience. Congress should be called
back Into extra session at once, and I
believe It Is Incvltnblt"

" "
550 SHIP CONTRACTS CANCELED

m
lSerlou8 tonnage Sllorta e An

nounced by Chairman Hurley
VVnalilngtmi, March 1. (By A

Contracts for the construction of 550
vessels of 2.600,000 deadweight tons ntan estimated cost value of J400.000.000.have been canceled the shipping
board since the signing of the armisticeand In the period Just previous to thosigning, Kdunrd .V Hurle), of the board,aid toda) In a letter to Swnger hher-le- ).

chairman of the House Appropria-
tions Committee

Contracts to be by the ship-
ping board Involve the transportation toFrance for the next six months of 3000fielght cars originally ordered for theAmerican forces, but after the Mgnlng
of the armistice accepted by the French
covcrinneiu unucr tne contract 21.000' tons n month are to be sent.

According to .Mr. Hurley. the shipping
sltuttlon Is serious, with J100.000.000
in ireiKin. exclusive oi cotton, nownwnitlng olilpinent The tonnage short-ng-

ho added, would remain serious for
the next slxtv da)s but with the con-
tinued completion of ships the situation
wns expected to be gradually relieved.

when

March 1. A ant lo tne """ector general of
of florists and ,iurser)- - to become president of a new corpora-me- n

from and. Jersey ,on to th,, fli,. rnrotesten of
wiiiusiiion ov

..'

1.

n

dre,ed

by

resumed

to Head
IVn.lilniion, March 1. A. P,)

A. has resigned as

a of
nrlnra ia lAilnv

. !.

rector y and
was appointed to In the

administration by former Dl
General who

was as for

retary today were I AnrJ.' ' m,K nls naa.uarteri
Tott). X. I, present . ......... .

cjnester.

In-
terest

v,.
'

tt ,. r n I

a

nanauac oi Mrs. Vjiarence
A. Looted "While

Awaiting Car

SHOT,

Mrs Frazee, whose Is mana- -
ger of the Tire and Rubber Cor-

poration, wns waiting for a car when'
she was Jostled by the men, who
disappeared In the crowd.

Mrs. Frazee that tho theft (

war committed by a man who brushed
against her. He wore a overcoat
and n black derby" hat. She noticed '

that I e was courteous.
Mrs Frazee Informed a patrol-- 1

man he told her If she would pick tho
man out In the crowd he would
him In reporting the theft to the police
of the Germantown station Mrs. Frazee
said the thief overlooked a of,
more articles he opened
th bag.

Xegro Shot
Whllo resisting patrolmen who

had chased him Into a blind alley, Mon
roe nail, a or attemptea j

was shot by Grls- -.

wold this morning. The entered
Hall's He Is In the Women's I

In a critical '

condition. j

According to the police, they ap- - j

proached the negro ut Thirtieth and Dla- - J

mond streets, and ordered him to halt. I

Hall fled, pursued by Detectlvo Frank- -'

lin and Patrolmen Grlswold and Con-- ;
way. The negro ran Into an alley. On
being ordered for the second time to i

surrender, the negro threatened to Are '

on race Two, Column PeTeo

WON THIEF
,

Arrested and Anywav, Een!
if He Didn't Rob Cafe

of John Usslg. proprietor of
n restnur.mt nt 3362 Germantown ave-
nue, to nn alleged robber, caused the

to refrain from shooting up the i
and the contents of the i

cash )

Despite his change of thealleged hold-u- p man was arrested and
when arraigned before Magistrate Pen-no-

today nt Central was
committed without ball for further

i

The prisoner gave his name as
Slain, Poplar and Orkne) I In-
tended to shoot up the place," he said,
'but thev were so rood to m flint t

my mind."
Slain asked for a cup of coffee,

to the and then riru n
liaslg and his wife to

inrow up tneir hands. Mrs Hsslg begged I

him not to shoot It is said, Slnln
renlaced the revolver in his iMPir- -i nn,i
Jeft the He was arrested later in I

the street. .

The revolver used by &lnln was J

fled as one which had been
from the home of John Allebach, S31
North Fifth street, the police say.

CALL U.S. TO

332d Infantry Concentrates-Fro- m

Cattaro, and
Vcaalilngton. March 1. (By A. P.)
vuuirsritni irora mo American mm- -

tary attache at to the War
partment today announced that the 332d
American Infantr)' had been ordered
concentrated at Qenoa, The regiment
has been divided Cattaro, Flume
and

In this announcement
March explained that the orders for the
concentration undoubtedly had been la.
sued by Major General Charles O. Trat.commanding the American troops In t licit
res-ion-

. lis aaaea am nor
yet eetn issueq oy tee wi

CHILD SEVERELY BURNED AT BONFIRE

Gertrude O'Rourke, years old, 925 Noith Foity-sevcnt- li

btreet, wns seveiely burneu playing neni a "bonfire on a
vacant lot In the neighborhood of her home. The child wan
taken to the Piesbyteilan wheie the said a

jiait of her body had been burned. Her condition !

bfllOUS.

GERMAN RAILWAYS BADLY CRIPPLED

1. The painlysls of railway tiaiu-poitntio- n

Germany is growing continually woise, accoidlng
to dispatches fiom Beilin, All communication with Halle, even
by telephone, was lntenupted Friday, No' tiains'
left Berlin for Lcipslc Inte Friday. few aie aniviug
in from southern and southwestern Germany.

Washington, delegation railroads
horticultures,

Pe.nnt)Ivanla New nnraniied dlatrlbm.

McADOO'S AIDE FOLLOWS SUIT

Assistant Railroad Director Quits
Film Corporation

(By
Oscar Price

group prominent moving
it nnnnunrH hr
"ae railroad rdmlnlstratlon

foVTh.r.econct. L.beY Loan'
his position

railroad
rector McAdoo, recently

iretabied general oounMl

Houston Chnrles a.nVw,u
Madison. of the"" ,.ewT11rH

J.:

P)

Wa
..mjBfo.-- .

Frazee

RESISTING NEGRO
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three
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REGIMENT GENOA

Fiunic Trieste

Rome

between
Trieste,

General

msimo
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Hospital, physicians
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completely
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CALLS PACT

ANACHRONISM j

OF DARK AGES

Pmiiisvlvniiirf'.Spii'itnr TL...

of

of

J

K ' '

' ..,-- f

if
A1

-

x,t i

-- ,

nounces Preponderance
of Big Nations

NO EQUALITY PROVIDED' t
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL,

.

t.Not Real League Peace, He
Says, but One Full

War

i.,'5

EVEN COMPELS CONFLICT V'V
f.rZ--

fiy

Wants Whole Nation to Have
Voice in "Abandonment .

:

of Doctrines" j

Points in Knox's Attack hi
and Proposed Substitute, V

't

League constitution as presented
to Peace Conference "sanctlonSy
breeds and commands war."

Proposes Xow World orsanlztv.
tlon that would "preservo Mp--ro-

Doctrine and save AmerKm"'r
from the results of European Torfng
trlgue and nggresslon." the

This International coal I UtWanfe
should declare war an lnternatlon
crime.

International disputes should
decided by an International cou
according to an lnternatlonar'r
defining; war.

No nation could sumraoB
uiiier uciore court exi
mailers or general concern' ai p
Jurisdiction court should not eac
tend to matters government! ',

policy. ''"
Monroe Doctrine, conservation,.

Immigration, alien' exclusion, main-
tenance of and Panama
Canal fortification, etc, not sub-
jects for arbitration.

Countries should enforce decrees
in respective hemispheres.

of pending league constitu-
tion marked by "looseness of o
presslon," setting two operating;
entitles for Its enforcement, the
"high contracting parties" and
league Itself.

"Warns against leaving Central
Powers out of the league, driving-the-

to formation of a second
league, which would attract neu-
trals.

of permission In pending
for peaceful withdrawal

league condemned as legalizing
'war. i '''

Washington, March Im The k
posed league of nations Buiicupn,

., T v

iW,

tiuui

&!

IN .J

,rs?

army navy,

their
Draft

Lack
draft from

Sft.1

l

"vl

.7 AlJbreeds and commands war," SenattHMi
Tv'nfiv Pitntiftikanla U a ,1"?

" ' -- . "" "- - swww. x
.

today. In proposing a Jevv World.erjf
cranlzatlnn that, "would nm.n'. ,u' I- ' ,v
Monroe Doctrine and save Amerlo''

nit? icauivs ui curupean Mt"".
trlgue." v ",

Senator Knox advocated a world 9"f-

coalition to make war a crime and!1.
punish It as such. His plan TOMMLjiy"v
1ift vnMi hnmlanhopA onfrirna that - ?5 b- srjl

vi vi... w v

ternatlonal decrees affecting lt HtJ,
rlia nMDAnl nnnoHtliilnH MaannnaaAjat 14outii iiv jjc vwiidiituiivil jpi vjyVRDxi j Jt

to arbitrate tho Monroe Doctrine and v
nlli.r fltatlnntlVA Anmrlmti nnllnl tiw t '

Thfl Rnntnr wrnid ntrnfnf nvnlikl. r?rtnp
Ing Central powers from league ' t $'I
to form ft aecondarv balance it nowaej ?Y J m

and protested the burdens and power ..ll i
assumed by the Big rive in the peaa"'" ,

council. t .
!T . '

TEXT OF SPEEqH . JH '
Senator Knox said: P-K- tlM

"The OfTlclal Bulletin has publlsheal
Text Covenant on League at

Nations.' This document and lW
league plan which It outlines, ia'sjs
far ns they can be understood, may lr "

elude so much that Is strange to oWCc, '
traditional foreign policy, contrary, t,L

lunaameniai principles oi iniaei
clonal Interctftursci and conducL. dstruav- -

the of treaty 'rights, indispensable
paieiy oi uucocivca nu ocuyr pnuaipay r

of this hemisphere, and o muoh.'.UlM
would reauire (Deiore, in m
that. It could become operative) ';
basic changes In our conatltuthMr
enable us to make the necessary M
render of high sovereign rlghVa tr
which .our great liberties rest, that
only senate, wmen in ecu xhm i

h fnl If rt uDon to advise and eefUHM

the ratification of the plan, but '?,
tire Congress nnd tho whole.p,,, UnlteU SUUa mUgt Brye ,
fullest and most mature,

consideration, m
"The subirilsslon of this

adoption will constitute, for
far and away the greatest ami
portant matter placed before tanas
il.. win rmintlMl- -

"Are now-- Invited to'aistatM
Ing apd become a partner tlw
states of the. world?

"As I have alrtdaky 'MMt,
ment whloft w hw
WaHaWaaW" i Wi fllW

H
iwv jaw, .roars JIEiiaiSl?-- A,ftLi.rfJllJrfl
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